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COOCWC1JW1 aJ(b1961 	36flCnJ3th(53 	 2007 

(2007-e0 41-0 cnmS jaç) 

ouoJ3oeo8øO6xD, (ocu(6)s 6T1Jow.,ai) OJ& 	6hjS2(m)196)O6TT m1)Lau)1thQ 

(fl)()l(flo (m?J(b6)SO (MOJ(D26)S 	o1&e006)sco n3Øa6)5QO 

	

cThJ6,&1(M6)çje1øS 	aoao 	 6m3ci8 n.iccl @6TT9001§M  

moio 	o81 	opm 	 (Da956)çjsQJ16 

com6ç1ø8 	d& 	eas osa,u3e65 (1Tô0J026)9 
• 	

• 6njoco 	m1&j1&Qc1Th5flCnoQflnnn 
.oXN9@~cffi@~@S aieJ\o uou1e@cm1(Do 

MM2MOUI 6T)J(rw) jC(ö)3. 

(u1cnn1oco1a,QoQ3a(mo (DWfl)  
0-00W()1€thU8a6)o OJ,OJOUn 

63(0 

	

@30Cm 01 	1cO6)16)l (mba CUUfll6))53o (fl)o)JCO3(fl)miThi08 	38eJ60xf 

0)06)jOo LaJte300 (fl1D)Zo Q6moa6flcD51ø1aQCm2r 

1. (i) gp maj eqW 00cucn1 aj(0S eo 	nioceo8 cmsç, 

2007 c4Cfl5 GOA a0Y30JaCflXO)O 5th. 

	

(2) 	cu1a 	-e,0u50c8 (fl)o(flhiJQfflo 636)th, @OOCmo UW2OJ03 

aJSoniCml 

(a) M6 aaLCT3cn)(8a6)o(3, 6'D(3,\3W1a Wfl)glOS Qu16UB3nJ(flO 

- njc1, n1o1e00J2cm 	m@ocw 	010fl0108 inio€nieiym1o8 

C1J0(TDCU)OG1T%. 

	

W1&oJaJCflcGflu8. 	• 	 2. 	v 	 crocnc8to 	flwrm1co3 

(a) "onJoøajoaoa,aB" n)cmo08 B(O 	aeøm1m1aZ&Who3 

&aiOaOm6Iff3UB aiq'l ojci,Thae€rg ,joea,c,S uuo1ao3 

(flio@01aQcthaD)3 	 eà,os€a,ao ailmoGmo 	aQcw3 

6)aJc(TD20)3 0030.15 OJ0102@@ WLMOJ08a~*) 	l(MabGIlD(urmleJlG)S 6302 

oiucdlcxn10 al6)goo cnliJeJowwhe6i a68U ng)l3 ncthu3 ce6)2o 

oil 	a5zi36xm oios&t$a€T 	lomoGnDo 60Cm3 Sin' 

6DJ1(n)1(perulS a 6)jg10lcO6)1(m 630308 a 	CmOø3SCfl)Cm2O (mbCm108 

06)Sfl2)3 	0â 	6)S0D)3 n(33D36)STh3, 

C06)icO03 aJ06)&,03 .Jn3)c6m3czo 	fl1DCm1Wfl3 4mb0i6)Q) 

eQ1cmCmlacno 630ol6i OTDQJO,6m308 ocowloo owol36xmoo 

paJacD)ow1j, oi1S 3018 aJOlflJnflGmOTtDlOB nl ai0G5' 

6flJtt6 6)nJ01) 6302  cthCflJ(fllo a0301aoom2o c4to BJ3o 

	

• 	Q&,3olcY(8 A3a3ntl 0 0 Q 	S1c1)(m2o n4)(r0308 cn08ae08 
-; . 

* 

1. 
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(QJ) ',jø 	 or3m 	Uñ" 	ymothS 	Jøaci 

ose8 OMD 51 08 aJ(bâG) n 	nioa6um6TT 	U81 

oøQfl 	(mua nDCG)OGthCfl); 

•n4)CrUGØ8 s,J0c861 	oom)c)1cno)1 

aJ(btOE (Zfibfl&6)Cfl) m31oo(8 6)nJGniGni&,6XT) 

caQasceoxS 	acno5lo8 	oil OJcDemaao 	oilunJlnJo6m3o 
cBØaJa,CO aAN6@ja G@0 B3 ThiD6OBG nDOc6,Cfl); 

(nej) " aj(0M'  (1 flYa6)flD 	t3" n)cmoS iiJo0EGi' aJm 

6)aosaG)(o8. 	o18 	Aiøe 	 8QflD 	cmo& 	anicff 
fl,øO2JOc6fl)O 	6)aløS 	 lcxyac6mo 	n@myg oAmij 

esaw8 omo glA 2cia@J 	acbEuaSD aJ(bG)aaonjr3o dmc6MG@o 

16)c 	6)B0mvThJo&eJla)ocIYl 	6)nJGccOniâGYCD  

T3QOY 

	

OMOU8 nQDøO(fl); 

(GB) ",joG,a,qa" 	rnasflo8— - 

4 	 (i) 	•jøaeacs 	 &emc1c$ 	ocolcm 
• 	&,QG@$1OOthU, ()a,u3 • mbLUoJG nJølQn06I)m)lCO 

cøao 	aocj3; 	2sG6)ø) 

acn6m3u8 cmtonio a,cma330heu3, 
r9)CrDlQi 	th6jsni,; 

(04 "oJØ&6 	a 6)a 3s2c6Qø3  (Eflof agyTDDøS 8-00 

LoJâ,Oøo 	1cm1eo'l 	au nnDaloacn, 
E. 

(am) 	"ai(Dad cocn)br'- r4)cfl)Oc8 9-Go oJaJ LCIJCthG(DQ Coø8a,10 

cEro1d 	n 	(8(5)OQiO&(flfl; 	-. 	 • 	 • 	 • -. 

() ".u" a)OTh5)1cO8 nJ 	oco1c3 iWeoomcwo cGyn) 

m1e,6)s 36x)alPJo (fl)OOJo aTThG)&(D Cfll&,GQ)nJo 63PI 6000.5 

s303cn.anioc3' 	610(6 amimlo 	PoOcbcno -63.(Og 6)nJG©a. 

h6,6)C 6nJlcTDl(flcn3 mS(mO)Crn 630 	 o mbQJlm8 S(D 

L6flJGaG)Oo c136)!JSCfl); 

(au) "aAw&ce@6"  n)OTG(8 	anthqla8 	1Wl(8 
6moael(y aJ 	3 	S 	fllGtD)laQ6)j 	n 

(6rn)y:'l010q6 	1b6(0)Dolgl" 	(4)Cfl)G8 	1988-6)eJ 	(10G3(8 

• 
 1988-6)21 59 

6)nJnole@1o3(fl5' 	egfl6)ci 	68-00 .oJcth2j 	CCUâGb0 	 GMD 

aoocmnGcn LsDaWOnJAI 	8ioaG&ql 	elZ 63Ø 	o1lc26mcS 

ISO 	o1baco)oo1g1 nQOSCfl; 

(s) 	"ø1CflM8LSrMO8" o4)CmO8 4,00. MdhadVA (5)—Go .nJQJô 

InI&aOøo 	coø8a,lo 	aolao 	MTdj 0 	Msal (m'G LsnqJ(T3  

3. 	(i) 	006)0)000o, 	D 	(mal6)C 	&GOoCuT)lO$ .lfl/brRio, kflot.Srftn3 

)G&3G 	63Ø 	lCn3'aLSnWi3 Tud5laolffi)l 	Pjelaoo6rmajamo 63(D 

6)niocoion0ce,6)c 	&mlcn.imatlø3 t43cS6jsoioaS 	osus; 	 • 

• niino1mmTh8 

(2) 	LDt 	MYq)a~ 91 6) 0§ 	L aJD00190mlcrc 	6x00 	a3J 	eø 
oniomyuotiodbwo • 	njlcn)lcperulS 	nJ2 GacxyG 	rg ow1aaoaxn nJo&6)cdcm 

nJlø1teG)Cfl) 	)6%1PJo 	r 



Ell 

(a) 	 Lnio0oum16i co)lcn)©1 øox3 6xmo6g5 

	

nue6e,o ow1mThl$icoaaoi6m1 	&si1a&6mTrto6n5; 

(eu) 	 LnJoOoføT)16i (?y)ltD(ml 	(X8 coql 

nnc 
 

3lniat6gno3 mojcmom1e6amJoU3 WbOgnDo øa1cn3snia5 

YMBakth9i1&6)&,0 ØlflloCi) 	C)Oo11 (b1CncsnqJU3 	81nn1ae 

cnc3aa,cno 	3aBU)nJMo (B) 	Gflul(TU1(D(fl)108 

Snaoomtj1ae@erEuo6n5. 

4. (i) 630 QnJD 	c6,6)Cl 6fli1(fl)lCDCfl)108 

ng3(86)(;jSOJ3CT8 	l&G)XCTT)c©D eun n36WY)ffiiGJ2o CBYO8, ø1o1oo 

g0)0011a6 @nJo nonoa6i mfintilcncn5 nsøSeomo&,am1a5 
(UThGnJ&th. 

0016TB10ø 63Ø 	(n6LScRJU3 	51a0166)* aM8amSkT MM@ q8blMS 

n0Ctfl()1fl (ThnJs6TB()36fl% 

(1)-oc 92aJOJa j j 	 630 (ØBCIJi31, (TO6nJ&MôCI 

©oanu1e6m, LnJaB(ø(Thflh (mb6)cda18  wo6s cniwon 	flrolmm3' 

mlnpj(m6 <wwlaDdl(mwg@,q cb1010th 	øon1q1e, (?flbQciJ&t LnJWO(fl 

	

o11aam1bo6)6mmY c 	on11eaoer' m1S6cnflee 

6)çJS3QJCfl) 	BD) 	aDoo(mTh100 ø1&xYleio (b1O1oU) 

(mbcco)oo1q1e6 
 

	

6ua,osae6n©o 	 nnlcnY atn,1©o 

mcBaa61Bcmoeth. 

LoJwoa 	ITOIMj@@ ø1m3aiscsci 	851an1ac 

3anxsfiacno 	cTxo)1c2cn0 	 (IbThJâñ1 &JWOt1) 	aO1(fl5 

(D1}& 	 Qs6rE©ocD) OofflDOOXtO)lQC Q3Tb6)a108 3a,Lms(6m 

cnianucr)16)OA nTbw1a3&co)tiee nJO(T 

(JbOQJO T,ciD1Cfl3', o36Xmffi31QJo 26)6ma003, aMO)16 ) OA aJloHb6M08 

cøIbs13cmco thl 	Y1ao6hjsooJcm 	 o00100 

(T1& Bc6Q61R(Th36ITh 

	

uooGuo 	<t1cn3 

	

6)aJt(fl) 	U%WITh)1PJ&Q2 	63Ø 	1nJ 

[nJWOC) 	 øW1o1ou mbacmoolqle6 

mc8aa,6oen. 

MM1 9NOloe (mb@o)oo11, 60 	Øl(TULSnadC18 

(fl)1aD16Og 	ffl,(fl)(01Q(fl3 	 ecmc&aCflo 	olaJ, 

n11th66)çjjsooi(n) 006UT36)flcIfl. QnJOWlâU 	(tflbOaJcth91,O8 

1o1cI1I6)6mm5 atJo a6nJoaD6jc8s6iBcwo6n. 

ba1o1oc6 iimcuoo1ç1a&, (2)-00 cunJaacnJo  (3)3o 

&aCJ3 cnJaoøaQ 	eø cmanJ&ad nJlo,ol 1ecmeio amenjamana 

(4)-oo Q )Joec aflOJb\cth(0)aUS mm 	g1w1gericn a-uJcrYo 

06MOWAO ~J§ MAM ~ Q (M rMOJ ~ O, n15flaeerjsonicm 
0000010o 	 QnJo(D1ceU5&G) 	1w)a1ocwo, eco 

6)ni0(worIOc66i eni1crommcn msnflci 	 snia3 roc3 ao1 ee* 
(flC8cthYO,. 	 moUX1Onio6) Pi, 	(?S1ó() 

OOJ2fl1)(?DO6rT: 

c4)CFODø3 	M RIcngcLSn91a 	0-0(1a1J1ceQQ 	maQ1)©mQ (flD 

• 	 n320)&eacm640cno Q00 006)0)0( (nJa,qJo o1oloo5 (mbcB00011, 

(U)QicO.qJcthfl 	oomu nJOQioa8 63c 	umCThflMOo 

S.  
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(DCojc&1 cn)j1a,& 	()1fl)1 	0Th8 	flbonJT 

nlnu36eo,o 	n@tho 	o1o1aei1ec ce,oc06mG?n3u3 06UIMMDWI 

	

1olou enood1q1 	3a,00 	otmnJaa10 m11eecijoi3 

ng)(TT 	3LThØ 	(flThJ&M ()1Y()1T)6)S MDMnJ(6 1310JCfl)613CI8cOG)cthO 

mlccmilaGxGB uioo11116ça1coS, 	qjD dl n)GRUIO) 63(b 

&,s3 ao 	nflrR16 	1o1oU5' mmoo1g1 a1cntcsnici3 

Cfl) (5 aD1 ceQ* at0 	 °'° 

(s) (5)-oo 	ig LnicO000 	1cy)o 	2ae1Y6mo 

(TJ1 	60 OW1m60LS -S1CT3 m)(810Dia6)Q, (3D(UXG) (1toW(WlaJO6)2J, niloilw 

(fl)omDDB131Jo 	 L 16)61BCO)3 

CThOGUO mo1 	6)S OJ1UiflJ1t)ø6T313O 	Ths6 131 	on)1®16o6TE(mo 

o&o,eflscayo a 	eG)PJl6iTYO. (G)1)(0)l 2ØXC3 

QJ(BrMo O@®cW 	630 e,oej0j1aei& 

4 

	

o)cmocb8 (3)-oo 	ej1a8 	 oo6uo 

(tJIcxOiffUa& 6) 

	

	oGDl 	(O1 	LSo&J61 	towc0)10103, 

acsriaJec (TtOW) LCIJWO(D (m )aD1Cfl)1@(D (fl)o6flJCftD1 

møthfl, ørl3ccsra16x (fl)OWcO6 a1 &iQfl1)ø)O6ID. 

• 	 (7) 63ø: 	1BL5Q9M13 Cfl4 aD166)1Q( 6)UbE96)OøC13---- 

(a) m11asonJcm 	mia 	aiDooøT12Jo 

(b1cm1tY1eJ2o 63O co1(8 OanOCø6TB(U)3611; 

(ai) (1(TDc3LSthiQ8 cm(S1aD1ae1ø3 	oøb115 

LnJWOCr) M1aO1(T1) aiocmø)1c6 BJ6T41 	CracSrMa cn1e6 

mø8,1 oW16Ioth momoolqkLBO o(ol ainmiat atai8JaQ6m(0)O6th: 

nrnôo3 	 (b1O1oO mb )3o191 	132 

(7JDQaJ&,91 fltJ1&,ø1 	1()1 I(G)Ø8 Mar,j6 s1cwru6m3u8aeao caJwocn 

	

to1cn% opmco1cn 	ncnam1 m(8ace,o 

6mJ61Eco)2o (01O1o(6 aTbacG)30191, moojamaG5 nJOD.O(m 

o)JOfl 630 (JThQJCfl)ØO 	 o1øa- 1aQen6i 

&,ocoGm6m3cJ 	16)J1ø)iO 	.(fl(ZcO,cthD3o 6)aJ)OøW)nJMO LnJWOCT) GJ1aD1(Yt3 

aoq1n 	63Ø (Ufl6icOMQ)o 01 	6)QJOCl 

	

noaacd 	1c010o5 Gb )00191 a1jC6 elnJ(m6?113031e6)a)o 

1)thb8 (mbcnøcm1. oø3e,a,oaO 	e1(8 dØcmIeG) 6Q 6ThJoTtD 

a1Ogm)UD1CDa 	mJa& 	 mo1 

&,ø S61B(O6fl5;. 	• 	• 

(w) Laiwocn 	anfl1m5 	auolofl • 	cn)1smmT 

øw1&ob1 	 ø1o1ow • 	oo191cdae0 aoocuY wcothoio 

6)aJCm 	0aL3Cfl) . (8.G)0(016)( 

	

LC1O)O)16)tEQ)D 	 1Z 	ccuo 

630G(O0 QUt)o 	0I0CT00(DTG) ø)1626)(t) 

(31nJcrucvD1cn U JZQ cig1 	®a°' 	m6I3u3eetho p1c6gle6) 

6)jS3OJC 	(P6B05B QJ101(Dfl10 016mo 	1ae06n(u)o6n5; 

(;cp . r. 3/1644/2013/111 I' 



(ne.i) ec 	1cn56snqJ(T 	iiD1&Q16)C 	DqeJD 

cmbeJalco3 6njaw@çq5 (b8lpOlo(6 aJmc)oo1p14caD 6 	Gm0501)o 

ij,1m3 	Lmn)(8 cO6)D& 6i6 XYD a miDom 	&QDOl 6)t2 D 63C 

wcro2cu3' cnowcruowno 	osr1 	ama1&ic nJ8crjo 

(mC)16i (.nJWDCT) (ofll tlGX 	o 630a00 (/DD6)JO Cnfl1Cfl3 nfl36)()ffil2JAo 

na103, 	l6)CYo LUDaDo&c3n9J1.66(m 630 	LJaBt) 

UO1nj1Q6fl)D6fl. 

(8) jØa& 	 aos2&ø3 acn010 (uw6)e,1c8 ai(baG5' 

00t11mZ 	0b115 	ø1cn5'cBsraqJ08 mcni&ei 	000306 
aiD 	om)1ec ø91(ns-Mc18 t1afl1&6)91C8 	®o1&cem 

6)aiDcøm)o aio-,om@0cb(oyo)1c6 ffOO)1cocn)1 630 	D(OJGaO&,Q3 aøooZ 

aiDQf)OØT&( 	@Oøo Ø001003 nJDS1D(1tDø)0 (Yb6ffl3 

aionnoTflcZ oaiocoyoo 0Jonnm@ocom1 a5' 	e1aoxifl @D(o 

thQq6qjscmasflth 6)nJDDnf)&,O$ 	B1&QOJDC1 nJOS1çD(r(ZD6fl3. 

OQSrsJO 	 5. (i) 4-00 	 jThc (7)-Do 	nJnJa)j1Qe1 n@6M&IPJgo 
136nJOCu3 	 niarun&,oa nioei1accn1co8 ao oltn3'aisrnia 	o1ae16)c 	 .4 

QSJ'QJO (NGaeeiao. 	@oaimaeooa al 	ømm16nyañ 	10100' 	aoolglxYeT 

oaI.)400)0ø8 	c010 tw8cuY 	wnioB 	MWIGOO 

eias06mt9 2jG@D2o 	6uma3yo cmea1caS niuoow1aeonicm 

n36)Cö)a1elo 206c2o  OJW1BDD 	J(O &a &6)D 	flcn21o,3 6MtD 

1D1c1 øW1(ncB[sn1aZ 	o1ceoq16)c 6)6)a,oicphe6)006 s 

1Mfl31CP3 m(aao01cm(o)2o, 	 @6)& ®c6QGøfl (ThLcthO,O(bo 
6)anc)108 flJ1WJ oiøimm cruouxoilco8 	TacnlcsJ6mo 

ancoicrc o1crLsnqia8 	51c1D1&6)g" 

oq000cmmoth. 

(2) e 	Øçjoc 	 Thotxyl aicti&d aimcnntii&ocm 

6300108 m1cmo 	1o1oth moalçl&i,- 

(i) &as OTOW mo1Qoacno;  

m16xD&on1 

 

a)Ma6 QJ1JcOGCfl) a3160 aJø&6 4Q6136fl)3O 

6,Jo&&Q6niou 

(U n8aflosmmn 	ea,o atownb 

c6,G 1G6X) ccs)s6mmaefl)øfl6)cna00; 

an@n) ,jaci' 	Sthø(m mo ,Jcba6 

nQ3RDST3cn) 	(mo 	Ø)Q11(8 	1s(Um)1tu151G(TuJmo 

mu)1151D(mux2c)D mtfl mpwcbqjoam 	S©(DS ,ioceo,u8 

SiøeQa,cñ 3(USrUl 	os&m micS 	 smfl6xncnyo; 

cron(tn1co csce6 Sa3a,u8e6 a,Gs& ocxy 

o8neu 	os&@o1eim1ømczno, 

(ii) moøo ønflcbB icoaoaes now6mm 

(fl006flJ(rWl4 630 	nJOO()1 	1eQcth006)6ma1co8, macu 

eø 	o 	c)i1a1a8 6m06 c)1øncfla)ofl 

(fl6(RLSna1a (fl4aC1&G)16)C1 6) 	ca6)D(DCI5 o1c8 GThfl$cm (rmtiocoZ 
aiw1cro 	a1c8 	eiecs06m1c 910 ni)Qio OJO&IMOOD (ffTb6),1(D8 
nJø1UDDW1&6)3flJ(fl) nO36)(?B8%1eio ZGCo aiw1cnio (ybc)1c6 GC9051(TI) 
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DQJCfl)(O 	m36)m(B 	6)6)â,OJC/D&QDØO 	1bnJ,D(bo 6)ni(m(U)W 

nJiaJ 	T)(D (fl)0U)C0)11ø3, cm, (2cnJn9i6mo iI($C51)1  cIYDcthCItO5)1CT8 

	

uS nJ 5 6UBU8  UiJ&,D(Do nl 	D1cOG)6)cMSDflim) 61Ø 

øTh3acsio3 	cia1ce6) j c?3m()1(T5 oponicimmom5. 

	

(a) 1988-6)Pi GO D0506 6)flJnDlcB6)1C/8ff13 (UPjcOç LnicthD(bo (ThLnJ&D(Do 	1988-6)QJ 59 

t1o1ow 	oo1q1iczG)o cflb6)a1OZ 

o- a1eio 	Do1g1heQD 4-00 cmoj164 (8)-00 	 j1&'ei 

aJy)JmliJ6)S 2Jo°eJrnC?Ym)1QC 6)RD1C1 2&1 	6fl1(3, 1988-6)eJ 
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mou3 	6qa1o8 aJ®a65 	iLeem maa@o ccooltn5 ei@1ceem 

ø)1)1 ao)08 nJ0)1CD6t 	(31 	6GBQô,2) 	6302 ao@01o)1o8 

aJø&6a,u3 aoq6m6)axn5 i3w oo 	njsm 6301 &n051cn3 asummcfl(- 5 

s D &6)3 flJ2Cfl)0)o  cBcoo5lmS (?3Thwm)01ce6)m )10Z ni1ai nwcomcm 

(fl)o&XO)1fl)l08, aJO&63 n ODS?3132(IThD)DU&B&QO aJO&65  (mcn}cthaQ2(M  

(mbco)co) (fl)o&XUfl(BnJD6)PJ, a 6)c)e,1eJo asuo3 (Bcno1cn5 aso6)o) (m6ffl36)CD 

(3Th)oJ0cS6) Q 3 	T)(5)1 CD1 	(moJcthoutio 	mocD)lolao2crncDGm. 

(2)-Do 	ojce,n ai1e3oo nflq aixy  a2anS108 cnlcm2o, 

a2eu1, Qoo 0€m(n)16in2o nil 	cne€5 &MOM 6ThieJni2aUB Qj )s2a 

aiq"  afl 8 &2aU3 &Q1 0 	 63(b2 (0)2& 6)O1ni 3 nr) 08  
6)6)cth0lO60 	)6rR(U)2o 	 03192a1110 (0)&,cD)1(U8 ILjo, 

nQ36)o)aleJ2o 6)6TEe,1(58, a1O&65 a 	08 	ocJ&BaG)o aJO&6 

U)(th to(D()l(JD6)2J, ()1(o16)t 	8nm06m. 

• 	(4) 	0 i0 a 0 o aJOâG5' 	 '2° ø)thl08 zç 

nilwasim18 a 	lc6Q05ructhq1o, aJ0c6G)2tU nQ3920106tfl32(TD at0IflTO) nJO86 

n3flJD 631  (IT) CQ)D(J8 	eaioo cia at) t6,fl 	,j(b <OGT 	a,ei1 	o 	aiç 

6)JGJ °'2 	2° 	 2 cm cwfl(o3 OJ1WaJ QJ0 0Tfl1) (TOoU) (1 cD)1(U8, 

6)nJ 0 U)2OiOuO cthCf 	Tbou8ce6 a1a56M 0)tth 	oso@cm ©1moy1 (TbDJ 

aJOcOG) 	@oul &, zaca 	ni(86p 00003 	M S61U) (ii 5c96cm oflama 

c1flgem)lctcno 	nou1ocIy101a6cmaBo6n5. 

16. 6302 	onion)1o31 MWSWMcWI@OA nQ36X0)912Jo (fln9S 

(rlc2a)0 	6çJffilc08 	ths1nJDs1cma  Qpo OiflIo000o 	1(3 

cnl zcns nJsl 	(Ti10ol aG)2(Th©1 cT5' 	QC1ni 	(1aJ0&6)16)C 

cns zsm)16)cao (mb6)e abS acO,s 	osb6)tsxYo QJ1QJ1 (ThøDcfl) aC0051(fl5 

3niO(100(T) 	SD(MnJcO.9iOJ2o 	J0cO6 	&@2m)Q)DU3 6T)Jth6) 

6ThJø) (U)1flXThb zooS cn1 	tio5 	 jo6xu MO@CMD@g  

flJOinOD0O cbq1ag cnbmmsislao (fl0o(lc66)2QJ008  aJDsaa3)çJ. 
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17. ffD 	 tzig oilwcmiiø8 oiçnxmn 	jQufl 	nu ocs516'he,, 

DmDn)1m0Dfl 630 6JD0)rIJDn06)Cfl osim10 

na12Jo (ffThcoJø&016)N ()D6)W nJOCm n36Rma1eJo &D(o6mco'm)1mZ 

cnlcrt5 rEo€e,crnni oourflcno sios1cno a,soce,pi1cpo 

ThG2)DU3 	 0thflD()06rfl, 	Dfr 

(a) 6)6)s0Ja,(8mo;. 

(E)J) aD()16iCcQ)O (Tb6)ffl,1(O3 ODL16XDD 	)o 

((n) 	ir,ctho 0 O,PJDnJ6913@o; 

(ei) (31bCX, (u)S6 n,C1JcTY&6)(8 (W0JD M1m2ILnjL,0,1u LnD(o2 

6)nO(C)0J0nfl&6X1 

noaono' 

(en) 	(fl)(&G)DC(D 0to(TtDDfl(flM866)0000 smee ,1coB at.cn 

(fl)(S&6)D &CCDD 	croo(TuoDm(Tu(Za)D ølaino 	a.1w1 ei 	 m& 

cm1 aai aøo1 cnJDw1a006rJs0Thl 	 63(b 	63DC1X1UO(DD 

(mw1 ta0cocmc0cnaaj0 	no1 2j1em L,% 0000  

4 	o1Y[um6mc2aJD m1DDw(D6ZD: 

nQ)Cfl)D(O8 @niDc0)QiD 1)a,o UflDaJøâ6 6kth0EflOnJD cth (IT) ()1(8 

COMMUM uaeeocm)1 Y2o WDQDD)o eicm)1 maoa 

nJØQ0161 (flnSflD (DDU61Z1D 6cthSaiDSD aoffis0aG PJ0 'n3I9oJlfl 

Ds2&oDU1&9G)6J0 63woaeD0001cm6)oJa1(8 aJOc8016)C 

MM@M02,05B oscI)1cEn0 mouznu)1ECDD - aa)s,jos1aoD 6o,sDaeI1an0 

n43?3LLJI 2I1IMDD 

 

@@a ahIb0)16)1 @MOCUDBIMMIMS 

Cn1(m0 	DaJDtf)aQm h 	(0)CDD&6)0JDC18 JDs(rnJ. 

18. (i) 3-3o -0 	J16x6cDD, 13-Do M oNqjl@0AQU0 14-30 0Jlacj 

LnJâ,3(00 nJ06)js0J1 	63(0 Qfl 	Dn 	i6)(QD 0J . Q1(IWJ&,O8 

floeJ1c66)Cm n36flö)D60@o (iB(36)(I) &9(fl)1C6 ;G3IO'!D)1Oo (%nJ 0J6)(D 

)D,D0JffI .d1wdceGo ø6(13600 (Th6)Jl(OS 	S(SC) 	çT)lCO 

,iUulCflDtD)1(Do (boJ 0J6)m0oS,30Jcr1) nJ4}600 UD1&M1aQ6)ç1J6SEr()DEm. 

Q'D an7ecoci LnJcoDøo £9b 6ThJffI) flflU8 9ø th(flJCfll 

6Ema1ai, cecJo 	O)15 	 (Th1$5', 	 lIfl6)S thJ1nD1com 

(Isam$)1cJ1C1flJ0JQt1 m)16x 	iei 	o11ømo ce,cnJcn1axyDs 

SDJmDW1 LtD 	a 6)C)D(bDo cth1SD6)C) c4,Cnirn1'Tho ur 

	

aJ030000EmCfl5 	0Jc8S6IE(0 -4ø)10001 cosoJs1c)Ips 

66)6)JS2flJD 0flo fl 	T1M1 	(m1c&iqd1cSQ6)S0iD0)o &0JDDOfløDD)1ø1&6)(fl) 

nQ)Cfl)DC?33 prD 	ns6m31cD)15 	006XU)Dfffl20 anb6ul36)(T) 

0200  n3ø 	,1io (tiI6j6), 6>Qo 	6)j5(S ()6)O uwfloi &S06X)th)D 

66rnOaDD ( ) 	a o 	 jSO1)6D th)s(m(0)Vr 	bu3 

6TEL() nD 	a9Q0(flcfl)20 (tiTbcQ)D(J 	JeJA(ow)1 6)cQ)t2CET)D (BThcD)DQZ 

10flJ81CZn@bMalPQ0 0tI1M666 6m3aDaDDDaG)(1D(. 

(1)-Do 	oiaj1ø3 c 	(m6)m) ms n1D)1cDcmDeJo, LP rD 

11eJ 	ai,mieio 	go 630 a,cnjml 	 aee,o an, 

(1! 	(nJm16)s nO36R)8l eJo CW0aS06)ScD aiD 	øSBn 

6XflL& 501 26SD  cum6 a1c8 	B0umn6x)D (TD (ö)OThD 

(1 CPi3/ 644/20 A/I) [P. 

ø1(ö- eJg3(m1cbl 

a6QJo (GtbnJ0)t&,(bQ3 

(mbnaSfltOrV)03 

(P)i@30J20()0 

acw0W1 )3 

-(T 	aj(bQa,6)S 

a,omanJoa,eJaioifl 

6Th(TW6) 	çoeiW 

6musa0g3o oâi. 
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cO1S1 D 	 15c)D6Emt3(mD 

(fl6)çffilc8 (3ThOJO6)S @Dw 	nm 2(D)D6)6TD(Tfl  &,ø)DOJCfl) n3G12io 

Q(SnJa&MOPJOG)6M(RM)G 6RU)1 D)1&6)&,cflo 	11S(S, 
OJMOOcgSOOD 2 DQcn 0

(00  6)CrULfi501c8cD)D 	9%1 c8 	3D(OCTDn0(D0 

n)(0)1ODIY1 SS1Sj0s6flo CXDCnX6 	m1&6)6)cs61Ecu)wE. 

ofluae%asøsmo.— 	nJaj16i 	cyo)1cnD)1,- 

(a) "amiml" 	nQ)cmDZ 	oj36)) 8,1 PJo 	n3&Do Wi 	CO)CD1&,D(D)b 

n)oøDth(fl)()20 flfl)1ø3 eo 	0aD20 	&)1ag)s 	091 

ok,cMcmco; 

(€u) 	6302  (MOEZfiGXD nto6nJc1wl 	"ftJ))OS(&' n(1DDø3 aaoaileeJ 63ø 

niffi,D1 	n UDcth2(1Do, 

Q6I36)S ig. 	(0 18-30 	2(;J1LnJaO(0o OaJd) a 6)ø)91eJ10 a9flJ2o, (2LnJDCrO1a 

øos3om8 ethEl 	(ø1Oo @ øi1 (1) 	O3ànJD 	(UTbGYul (fl CMTh cS (D, 	t0(rDD(Dffu(8G)D(8 

63soJ,1auxn103 Oh14W)DnJ0Do ajq$1 0J1CO1(80fjUb16QDflJm) 	36)O02 

BDWCmO0D 21 2o a31b6)S103 (mbW1aD(DGUDDcD6m3D2J2o 	T3O) 

(S6Q2o 0DD&ff1DW2C11)(OID611. 

(2) 	(1)-Do @njOjdhgng LnJ&,000  63Ø 	Qo 

saBth, 	9006Xfl oilanDaacsm2o 	m3 	 &ç'o (Pi06flJ(TtD1 

DoQ8@aD16x 	006R)DCD 	(o)2s(8nsnJs1&o nS2&6)2nJDc6  nDs1DaD6T- . 

J5Effl3U8 06MO&DI 20. 	(i) 1&LC13(flX8&eD01G5, 63 	(3CcDOi1a  (D(fl)910& nJ16itDDnJ(no ai&1, 	V 

91E)2J QJQJ(flhDcthC/8 osjDce6xcm1mD1 o46BT3u8 	6TBD&@D0I20n)D6fl5 . 
(øThO,O(bo 

(2) 	ia,lo, 0noJ06Tm0) 	Dw1 &D0aam16l CrODaIDSES 

(oWo 	D6X0)0o, 	 nJ6UT3fl3 	36)WJOD)fl) 	Q)DCØD 

436xo)ffi,1eJ0øD aDcb36?13u865 oinJcmn 6a 	Dnnc0)DEn%, 	tcmDtx,- 

(a) 4-00 OJa, (2)-9?0 (a)-o 	aJ2au8 LoJa300 UJWD(fl 

(maCi(n)1a(flD CJDD6)JD (ffY)t131Ot1c1C9D 6301  (b1(fl'50sctUB 	c1&o (OSc92 

Cm(1a(flD 	©2cO6)2C1D0fl1CDD em cmba,Ja1qJ 00 	lm2ag a0300Jlo 

0i(10 lb(mmEi afli(TUlo; 

(Eu) 4-00 nia, (4)-Do 	arj16)C (ei) 6)J611(WL0Jc9,D0o 63 (D2 

(tJTh(lnJceMaODOS cn1000J9003 	 Mi 
nJDW1&,O8 

(w) 4-00 oicej, (5)-Do 	nini&j LnJ&,300 (o1Cfl)CLSr&103 

(flXS1nID1Q0QD 	&6)08 (flX51nfl1th6)aQD 	S 6 D0J2(m65  o)( 	aoDO0T 1 eJ2o 

• 	 n36)(C)D6)S9 90JOWlaCt3cB4 0J1CW2DD65Tn(M2o; 	 - 

(ei) 4-00 flJ&)2aJ (7)-Do 	 J16X (a) s)JGn%cwu)JaDoo oi 

OnJDOOSmO)D(fl) 	01(016K nODOQJ1O  0i0)lQ)o 

(613) 4-00 oJacj, (7)-Do 	 16)c (a) 6)J6nI(U)LnJaD®O 

os1co1oth 	)DO1Q1cfli&6)2o W0)D( 	flJoal&DOJ1 @DWOIth1 CDI0 cncizaDnJlcn) 

nJ1oJ06m30 01m;o; 
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(i) 6-Do. ithc (2)-Do QnJflJ& 	LnJDcbo 	1ØaOOD6mo 

1&O1,c)1CD@ nfllCflS; 

(,ro) a-Do niaç, (1)-Do QOJQJ&n LoJaDCOo JJO&6 mcndaQat 

an,u aø J(bSG 	 6os&Q6 &nog 	 01a,ø10a06m( 

nj3c6 aDDouro12io ø111eiomcn5; 

() 9-Do QJJ, (1)-Do aJflJcO 	LnJÔD(Oo 630 6)nJD0)flJDn0QC13 

j(0on)1cth m3a&,6nc6 n@di sDDocmu)12i2o 01flW2D6611)(fD; 

(ow) 10 - 00 OJâa2 	(1)-00 nJoJa4j LnJâD(Oo 	36)0)631 9J2o 

&Q16i CDci9S0t)10(DD 	,SnJD510CD3 øD)nJDnna,m 

6flJDflD0); 

• 	 (@m) 13-00 nicenj (i)-oo QaJM ,%JqjCnJ&Døo (3TOnJDQ)46,O9bD 

B00)D 	D1@ÔC)cmD (1Jt 	aJ(0 6)&,U3 6)DGcmJDoThw1Cfl 

0JDefl2ao6Tg. ms ,is%ta1oJo CrU(DMD O Jc8o; 

(s) 13-0o •oicoj (2)-30 	JâCtJ LnJ&,DOo 	c9i1QJCI 

OOJD)0©O 	S0tDDDCfl)J@DO0(0)D (Zfl,Q) 	Oa66)5 

mo 1o1 	ofloJinGmQio (flJcQ)6)S nJØ1nJno6m0Tc16)c rnco$101o3 

0LZI300(8 QJDn 	(oTm1OeJD (mb6,103 	 Jc0aea@1oeJD 

10.G)61100)D Lcuq b1cj1ac66)6m0(MO (31cD) (BQJ&)JOPJD 	DJPJa6)S 

oJ1cowa2D; 	- 	 - 	 - 

(a) 	 1e6)ç!js6n6)am5 	6)19a0)0 cti15é1ae • .e 

enJsDnJanao)D (I31,cD) 	90)&2JO aDoo. 

(a) WD 	eg'(i3a1!fl03 26TED&0(m - 63000 aJ5QJo 14-Do cua,03 

th191(03 niO6)jsnJlce@fl) 63D000 QflaTo)Dni(DQJO, (JTh0) Q6TIRDaqlmGUDr qjo 

(m6)çp1o3 	O6)2JSflu1CUbn9do, ( 	Cfl)L0)00JWo nJD(82J6)aKf (ruoaaa) 

n)1aDy1cD16)cB(WDu3, (Th0)16i eDOOD 0-096)SQ)o 208nJD6)&,, 630 

cn)amoyo)1Beio 	 cDOGIED ammlowlabomo 

6BT3'hBeJo mcu1 Q316)c8, a 	 O2JOOTC)QhBQ 	2Q6fl0)o, 

O3nJO61Zfo) cnDaaarnmm)1omo, 	 croci (DGnU3OceQD 

6)0)DgQcth 01(D(11) (fl)à2th(flo (@'Ibn tDn1aecmctn1c5 	a3ni, 	oat@&o 

(U 	J(oT)1aeJD Q1T0)DnJ(D0TCfl02JD n 0)8,12Jo 02nJ0@Bo OCO'iU)Q1)(0Th53 

aD6)a.aD)D,' (ffTbQJa103 	OCfl)@O: cm .i5aaio fl16Tt3)DnJ(fl0)D 

-6flDe6) (a6)0)crn0)1m3 	(31b6) Q ,1co3 	nO6hJsflJ1cOQ026)0)th) 0)1(08 

• 0o1e6asflyD ø 	201* (fl(0)CO0UDn310 C@Ie iJ5(0T0)10(flD 

• 	aJ16mDn(zw5)1an)D, nTSMth CrpowdOnJDGPJ, (Z4Th636X0 	U6@(36)JSOTZ)1cfl) 

øniC0'IU)1O8 DLc0)o- LnJ@DOJo 	mD1o1aQcth0D, (m6)ça1o8 LnJIDflJo 

D0)1øG),0YO 	(T1)0)o 	âCTh; n)m)D(o8, mb6UTh6xnta 

n6)0),1QJo (D2nJa@B6)cjS0T)C2JD LnJ@DnJub1m\23Daoa2JD, ( 	J(0T)1O8 

,1P102JD .flJ1 	)Dnfl(W)1O,1W10PJO 2iOZaJ 6ThJ0)1 5 	Tm16)C 

6)aaleJ2o Cfl)DW0)SG @oO)o OJ030m) flilW(ThU)19JD)1&66)Cfl)0)06fl). 
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oo mteøo 	 21. (0 v 3c&916PJ 010icmca,u3 Ln0GnJeJUtm1(03 @ao&m 
mcmim 	- 

(øWl,3Oo 	 QJ (03cm co1ci5 	co e,1e13o OflnJ ai (0) a,csB 	mo acmnjceo, ooccn 

(n)c&eQoolcl5, 6flRBa0wta W(fl)1(08 LKfl)1(W6)JS tuict) 6) üjD)0(0)0 

LaIOQOD)0 mc 	comiocii ü49, 	m4916)2i nJnKn)me,u8e6 

(Th(fl)oW(0)ø0(01)C0)3o Ci1n3ia0) cfl16)o 	J)3O (fl](JD403 	J1(0)6Q0 

m66mff6 	0cm3(m(0)3czI0 	13 	 OJ%QJCflUIJ&U8 	noarnnicm 	 - 

S 

WD c7916x LoJOøo@o 	coo8 m6nt flMñn9io 	IEI1JTO) 	 - 

D fli&qJlOZ,lWlW8 	 Y06fl50ø3 	(0TCX0flJ0 	
.4 

crgooc)Joa3 ajose. 

(2) (1)-oo 	 1ctha1w1z3 00ae1 	soaoo 

einS 	D&6)lIy600,tio 	1Qcma$00iwo, aiD(8PJ6)Cl6)C 6300(00 

06)s030 fbQ05oAD@a Oth0&6)6TECG)06T15. 

O@069QJa 	3a6)Qio 	 22. (i) iss-ei 	 tcn3 neç 	oi000B 0o&1co161aem. 
1865-OQJ 3 

1865-02! 3 	 (2) 1865-62J a~OMIGOTW cm!1ac  oQo& 	1c1pD(08 

[ni(fl(0)(U) (tfl1Oa,1P1(0Z 	ii$c 	n)6)OU)&2Jo â,0W03D nQ)53(0T0) 

nJ3 6X0)1 PJ2 0  Cfl5oi s1co, cmo6m3Gxp 	&Dcb000 (PS ci S1(flYD 	D 

(a916)eJ oQmliJa&3 	(ZiTb(TDoW(m 	DøTflS0C?B0)Do, DID (t{Tjcth9i6)2J 

OO Lni&D(bo 	15aa(0)o 	sm)13ocurn afl!.IDI1 

ør?D6)j056rRU1)o V 	C16 e,1th8 6mictica3) 	cmSJ3o 0000 

Q)S(0) e436)(a1eJo msnis1ao cwfl 	1eJo°1s3cm(OJ6)CG 	- - 

(mmmpnu(DI4 caio&nia v5ko8 	 . 	 . 

1897-6)2! 10 	 (3) QQ'D 	OJaj162J 	L D(0. &OlI3 

- nioDSuDo, 1897-6)2J t0aDm6U6n5cth6l3U3 imcQ16)2i ogD&QeJte6)s 

LaJtDflJ6R0TG) Uo6 if DlaJA 	6-Do 	JiGI 	J0(0)6flJ0Wcth(fl)46 !0(flO 

QØTa,cB)D 6nJow1ac)3ao)o 	JcmC0)1cnDQ)1 aiØ1ThlcOG)OJDfl 
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No.1686] 	 NEW DELHI, FRIDAY, AUGUST 13, 201 0/SHRAVANA 22, 1932 

-ç9-  L4flg1 3*T uA414 i.j1cj 

.94fZç35r4 13 3VT?T, 2010 

T,3Th 2001 (&).—*W Wtik, Tmw TO iu n 
a#TfkWI, 2007 (2007 EFT 41) m &t kIRcHT w 

g, s,t Rni 3u1 (i7Mi'I 11M1 

ieqii, T.311. 1738(al) -dft 20 !19t 2010 fi.-iki 
cft t, a* 

MINISTRY OF ROAD TRANSPORT AND 
HIGHWAYS 

NOTIFICATION 
New Delhi, the 13th August, 2010 

S.O. 2001(E).—In exercise of the powers conferred 
by sub-section (3) of Section 1 of the Cgb2ad 
Act, 2007 (41 of 2007), the Central Government hereby 
makes the following amendments in the notification of.the 
Ministry of Road Transport and Highways number S.O. 
1738(E), dated the 20th July, 2010, namely:- 

In the said notification, for the figures, letters and 
word "15th day of August, 2010", the figures, letters and 
words "1st day of March, 2011" shall be substituted. 

[F.No. RT-I 1023/1/2007-T] 

S. K. DASH, it. Secy. 

31f%ir'15 	2010" 

fiR TR "1 W, 2011" 3W 	VrV, nI 3T11$ I 

[ti. 37t-11023/1/2007-t] 

-,I  

3196 01/2010 

Printed by the Manager, Government of India Press, Ring Road, Mayapuri, New Delhi-I 10064 
and Published by the Controller of f'ublications, Delhi-Il 0054. 
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THE CARRIA9'BY ROAD BWL, 
(As Pp-eCTHE HOUSES F PARLIAMENT) 

to provide for the regulation of common catriers, limiting their liability and declaration 
of value of goods delivered to them to determine their liability for loss of or 
damage to, such goods occasioned by the negligence or criminal acts of themselves, 
their servants or agents and for mcftters connected therewith or incidental thereto. 

BE it enacted by Parliament in the Fifty-eighth Year of the Republic of India as 
follows:— 	- 

I. (I) This Act may be called the Carriage by Road Act, 2007. 	 Short title, 
extent and 

It extends to the whole of India, except the State of'Jammu and Kashmir. 	commencement. 

It shaLl come into force on such date as the Central Government may, by 
notification in the Official Gazette, appoint; 

.4 
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Definitions, 	2. In this Act, unless the context otherwise requires,- 

"common carrier" means a person engaged in the business of collecting, 
storing, forwarding or distributing goods to be carried by goods carriages under 

a goods receipt or transporting for hire of goods from place to place by 

motorised transport on road, for all persons undiscriminatingly and includes a 

goods booking company, contractor, agent, broker and courier agency engaged 
in the door-to-door transportation of documents, goods or articles utilising the 

services of a person, either directly or indirectly, to carry or accompany such 

documents, goods or articles, but does not include the Government; 

"consignee" means the person named as consignee in the goods 
forwarding note; 

"consignment" means documents, goods or articles entrusted by the 
consignor to the common carrier for carriage, the description or details of 

which are given in the goods forwarding note; 

(ci) "consignor" means a person, named as consignor in the goods 
forwarding note, by whom or on whose behalf the documents, goods or articles 

covered by such forwarding note are entrusted to the common carrier for carriage 
thereof; 

(e) "goods" includes- 

(I) containers, pallets or similar articles of transport used to 
consolidate goods; and 

(ii) animals or livestock; 

(/) "goods forwarding note" means the document executed under section 8; 

"goods receipt" means the receipt issued under section 9; 

"person" includes any association or body of persons, whether 

incorporated or not, a road transport booking company, contractor and an agent 
or a broker carrying on the business of acommon carrier; 

(1) "prescribed" means prescribed by rules made under this Act; 

(I) "registering authority" means a State Transport Authority or a Regional 

Transport Authority constituted under section 68 of the Motor Vehicles Act, 
1988; 59 of 1988. 

(k) "registration" means the registration granted or renewed under sub-
section (5) of section 4. 

Persons not 	3. (1) No person shall engage in the business of acommon carrier, after the 
to engage in 	

commencement of this Act, unless he has been granted a certificate of registration. business of 
mmon 	 (2) Any person whois engaged, whether wholly or partly, in the business of a carrier 

without 	common carrier, immediately before the commencement of this Act, shall,- 
registration. 	

(a) apply for a registration within ninety days from the date of such 
commencement; 

(b) cease to engage in such business on the expiry of one hundred and 
eighty days from the date of such commencement unless he has applied for 
registration and'the certificate of registration has been granted by the registering 
authority. 

"I' 
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.'4. (/)Any-person,-who is engaged orintendstoengage.in the°business o.a 
.common carrier, shall apply for the grant or renewal of a.certificate Of registration for 
carrying on thebusiness of common carrier to the registering --authority. 

(2) An application under sub-section (1) shall• be - -made, tothe registering 

authority having jurisdiction in the area in which the.-applicant resides or has his 
principal plactof businessstatihj that the application is forthe-main6fficé, in such 
form and .manner-and:accompanied by such fees payabletotherçgisteting authority 

• as may be:prescribed. 

(3)-An application for grant or renewal of certificate of registration for the main 

office- shall contain - the -details of branch office, if any; to'be operated outside the 

jurisdiction othe:State or.Union territory in-which thermain -Office is to be registered 

in such form and - manner as may be prescribed: 

Providedthat-anapplication for the purpose toopen or close a: branch office 
shallbe made'tothe registering authority -having jurisdiction overthe-main office. 

A- registering-  authority shall, before grantingor'ren6wing a-certificate of 

registration, sati&  itself that the - applicant fulfills - such-conditions - as may be 

prescribed. - - 	- 

The registering. authority may, on receit of-an application -under sub-section 

(2) or sub-section (3) and aftersatisfying itself that the applicant - fulfills the 

requirernenfs of sub-section (4), 'grant the-certificate of registration or renew it, as the 
case may bc, forcarrying on the business of a common carrier, in such - form and 

subject to such conditions. as, may be -prescribed: 

Provided that no application .forthe grant or'renewal of.a certificate of 
registration -shall be refusedby  the registeringauthorityunless the applicant ha 
beengivenan opportunity of being heardand the reasons for suéh refusal are-given 
in writingby the registering authority within sixty days from:th&date of receipt of 
suchipplication: - 

Provided lurtherthat if such refusal-has not been-communicated within sixty 
days of thedate -ofapplication, the registering authority shall, grant or renew certificate 

of-registrationr-within --a further period of1thirty days. - 

Acertificate --of reistrationgranted or renewed under sub-section (5)-shall 
contain the details - àf branchofflcesio be operated in -variousStates and Union 
territories, and- thall- be valid-for aperiod?of ten years from the date- of such.grant or 
renewal, as:thecaseTmay be: 	 - 	- 

Provided that in - the caseOf -registration in-respect-pf  branch -offices referred to 
in subseçtion-(3),thevaliqity of-suchrregistration shall be restricted'tothe validity 
of the registration granted in-respect 61 the main office. 

The -hOlder of  a certificate of registration shall-

- 	(a) maintain -a register in such form and -manner asmay be prescribed; 

(b)for §hifting the main office mentioned in the certificateof registration 
submit an application to the registering authority: whichgranted the certificate 
of registration: - 

Provided that,such registering authority shall grant or refuse permission 
- for shifting - the main office within -  thirty days from. the date -  of receipt of such 

- application - and that ho application for shifting the main-office shall be refused 
unless:the applicant has been given an opportunity olbeing heard and reaons 
for such refusal are given in writing-by the registering authority: - 

;Provided -further that in case the registering authority has not either 
granted or refused the permission within tirty days it-&hall be deemd that the 
periñission for shifting as been granted. - 

Application 
for grant or 
rcnewal of 
registration. 
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(c) submit to the registering authority under whose jurisdiction the main 
office is located and the Transport Research Wing of the Ministry or Department 
of the Central Government dealing with road transport and highways such 
information and return as may be prescribed within one hundred and twenty 
days after the thirty-first day of March every year; 

( display at a prominent place in its or its main office and each branch 
office, if any, a certificate of registration in original or certified ,copy thereof 
attested by the concerned registering authority, a notary or a Gazetted Officer 
of the Central or State Government. 

(8) A common carrier shall not load the motor vehicle beyond the gross vehicle 
weight mentioned in the registration certificate whose registration number is mentioned 
in the goods forwarding note or goods receipt, and the common carrier shall not  
allow such vehicle to be loaded beyond the gross vehicle weight. 

Suspension or 	5. (I) If the registering authority is satisfied that the holder of certificate of registration 
cancellation of has failed to comply with any of the provisions of sub-section (7) of section 4, it may give 
registration, a notice by registered post or through electronic media or by any verifiable means to the 

holder of certificate of registration to recti&  within a period of thirty days and in case 
such a holder fails to do so, it may revoke the certificate of registration on completion of 
enquiry. 

(2) If a complaint is received by the registering authority against a common carrie'r 

from a consignor in respect of,- 

(,) non-issuance of receipt of goods; 

(ii) non-disclosure ofthe whereabouts of the goods in transit when asked by the 
consignor or consignee; or 

(in) detention of goods for delivery without valid reason; or 

demand for unreasonable additional charges at the time of delivery, which 
were neither disclosed nor agreed upon between the consignor and the consignee 
earlier; or 

non-payment of charges agreed and payable to truck-owners, 

it may give a notice by registered post or through electronic media or by any other verifiable 
means to the holder of certificate of registration to recti&  the same within a period of thirty 
days and in case such holder fails to do so, it may revoke certificate of registration for a 
period as may be prescribed under the rules on completion of that enquiry. 

(3) If the registering authority or any other authority so authorised under the Motor 
Vehicles Act, 1988 has received proof of violation of provisionof sub-section (8) of section 59of1988. 
4, it shall be conipetent to impose the penalty prescribed under section 194 of the Motor 
Vehicles Act, 1988 on the common carrier, notwithstanding the fact that such penalty have 
been already inposed on and realised from the driver or the owner of the goods vehicle or the 
consignor, as the case may be. 

(4) Any action for revocation of certificate of registration shall not be taken under sub-
sections (1) and (2) unless the holder of the certificate of registration is given an opportunity 
of being heard in the enquiry and reasons for such action are given in wilting by the registering 
authori ty. 	 21  

(5) The registering authority in whose jurisdiction the main office of the common 
carrier is located shall be competent to take action under sub-sections (1) and (2) and any 
other registering authority who has noticed the violations or has received complaints under 
the said sub-sections, shall report such matter to the registering authority having jurisdiction 
over the main office. 

(6) When the certificate of registration is revoked, the holder of the certificate of 
registration shall surrender the certificate of registrdtion to the registering authority within a 
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.period othirtydays and itwould be incumbenton the holder ofthecertiflcatdOfregistration 
to complete the delivery and trazóactions in respect of the consighmenis already accepted 
by the Common carrier from any consignor prior to. the revocatiOn of the certificate of 
registration. - - 

(7) The holder of a certificate of registration may, at any time, surrender the certificate 
to the registering authOrity which granted the registration and on such surrender the 
registering authority shall, after obtaining declaration from the holder of the certificate of 
registration that no liability is outstanding against him and that he shall diicharge such 
liabilityilheld liable, revoke the certificate of registration: 

Provided that if the surrender is in respect of a branch office, the endor*ement in 
respect of the branch office shall be deleted from the certificate of registration and such 
deletion shall be notified by the regitering authori' havingjurisdiction over the main office 
to such other authorities as may be prescribed. - 

6. (I) Any person aggrieved by an order of the registering authority refusing to Appeal. 

• grant or renew a certificate of registration or suspending or revoking a registration 
under this Act, may, within sixty days froth the date of such order, appeal to the Slate 
Transport Appellate.Tribunal constituted undef sub-section (2) of section 89 of the 
Motcir Vehicles Act, 1988. 	 - 

An appeal under sub-section (1) shall be preferred in duplicate in the form 
of a meporandum setting forththe groundsof objection to the order of the registering 
authority and shall be accompanied by such fee as may be prcscribed. 

Without prejudice to the provisions of sub-sections (1) and (2), the 
provisions of sub-sections (1) and (2) of section 89of the Motor Vehicles Act, 1988, 
as in force immediately before the commencement of this Act, with regard to appeal, 
shall,- as far as may, apply to every appeal as if the provisions aforesaid were enacted 
by ihis Act subject to the modification that any reference therein to te "permit' 
shall be constraed as a reference to the "registration". 	 - 

7. The State Transport Authority in-respect of each State or Union territory Submissionof 

shall submit annually to the Minisiry or Department -of the Central Government dealing annual return. 

with road -transport and highways a consolidated annual return giving the details of 
the goods carried by the common carriers in that State or the Union territory, as the 

- case may be; onthe basis of the returns receiyed from the holders of the registration 
• as specified-under clause (c) Of sub-section (7) of section 4. 

-S. (1)-Every consignor shall execute a goods forwa dug note, in such form and Goods 

ianner as may be prescribed, which shall include a declaration about the value of the fotwrthng 

consignment md goods of dangeroiis"or hazardous nature. 	. 	 flote. 

The consignor shall be responsible for the correctness of the particulars.  
furnished by him in. the goods for.varding note. 	

- 

The consignOr shall indemni& the common carrier against any damage 
suffered by him by reason of incdrrdctness or incompleteness- of the particulars on 
the goods for*arding note.  

9. (1) A common carrier shall,— 	 - 	 Goods itceipt. 

(a) in case where the goods are to be bided by the consignor, on the 
completion .of such loading; or 	- 	- - 	 - 

- - (b) in any Other use, on the acceptance of the goods by him, 
issue a goods receipt in such form and manner as may be prescribed. 

(2) The gdods receipt shall be issued in triplicate and the original shall be given 
to the consignor.  
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The goods receipt shall be prima Jack evidence of the weight or measure 

and other particulars of the goods and the number of packages stated therein. 

The goods receipt shall include an undertaking by the common carrier about 

the liability under section 10 or section II. 

Liability or 	io. (1) The liability of the common carrier for loss of, or damage to any 
common 	consignment, shalt be limited to such amount as may be prescribed having regard to 
carrier. 	

the value, freight and nature of goods, documents or articles of the consignment. 
unless the consignor or any person duty authorised in that behalf have expressly 
undertaken to pay higher risk rate fixed by the common carrier under section 11. 

The liability of the common carrier in dase of any delay up to such period as 
may be mutually agreed upon by and between the consignor and the common carrier 
and specificatly provided in the goods forwarding note including the consequential 
loss or damage to such consignment shalt be limited to the amount of freight charges 
where such loss, damage or delay took ptace white the consignment was under the 

charge of such carrier: 

Provided that beyond the period so agreed upon in the goods forwarding note, 
compensation shall be payable in accordance with sub-section (1) or section 11: 	 0 

Provided further that the common carrier shatl not be liable if such carrier proves 
that such loss of, or damage to, the consignment or delay in delivery thereof, had not 
taken place due to his fautt or neglect or that of his servants or agents thereof. 

Rates of charge 	II. Every common carrier may require payment for the higher risk undertaken 
to be fixed by by him in carrying a particutar consignment at such rate of charge as he may fix and 

correspondingty, his liability would be in accordance with the terms as may be agreed 

consignment at upon with the consignor: 
a higher risk 
rate. 	 Provided that to entitle such carrier to claim payment at a rate higher than his 

ordinary rate of charge, he should have exhibited a printed or written notice, in 
English and the vernacular language of the State, of the higher rate of charge in the 
place or premises where he carries on the business of common carrier. 

Conditions 	 12. (1) Every common carrier shall be liable to the consignor for the loss or 
limiting 	damage to any consignment in accordance, with the goods forwarding note, where 
exonerating 

such loss or damage has arisen on account of any criminal act of the common carrier, 

the common 	or any of his servants or agents. 
camer. 	

(2) In any suit brought against the common carrier for the loss, damage or non- 
delivery of consignment, it shall not be necessary for the plaintiff to prove that such 
loss, damage or non-delivery was owing to the negligence or criminal act of the 
common carrier, or any of his servants or agents. 

Where any consignment has been detained for examination or scrutiny by a 
competent authority and upon such examination or scrutiny it is found that certain 
prohibited goods or goods on which due tax was not paid or insufficiently paid have 
been entrusted to the common carrier by the consignor which have not been described 
in the goods forwarding note, the cost of such examination or scrutiny shatl be borne 
by the consignor and the common carrier shalt not be liable for any loss, damage or 
deterioration caused by such detention of the consignment for examination or scrutiny: 

Provided that the onus of proving that such incorrect description of goods in 
the goods forwarding note was received from the consignor shall be on the common 
carrier. 

Explanalion.—For the purposes of this section, "competent authority" means 
any person or authority who is empowered to examine or scrutinise goods by or 
under any law for the time being in force to secure compliance of provisions of that 
law. 
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- 	13. (7) No-goods of dangerous or hazardousnattire to.human life:.shallbe- Provision for 

carried by a common carrier except in àccordancé with such. -  procedureind after carriage of 
goods of 

-complyingcwithsuch safeguards .as..may-be.prescribed. 	 dangerous or 

• 	(2) The Central Goverrimerit may, by rules made in this behalf, specify the hazardous 
nature to 

goods ofdangerous±or -hazardous nature to human life and .the label or class of labels human life. 
to be..carriecLin,:..or.displayed  or!, the motor. vehicle or such goods in the.course.of 

transportation: 

(3) NOtwithstanding:anything contained in -any otherlaw-i'or the time being in 
force; every common-carrier shall 'scrutinise and ensure before-starting-transportation 

ofany consignment -containing .goods of dangerous or hazardous nathre to--human 

life;that, thesconsignment is--covered by, one or thore-insurance policies under a 

contract of irisurance -in - respect of such goods providing relief in case of death or 

injury to a .persoñ'or damage to any property or'the consignment, if an accident -takes 

- 	place. 	 - 

- 14e.The (entral.Government may, by notification in the Official Gazette,- specif', 

- in-public -interestthe-goods:or class or classes of goods which-shall-not-te carried 

by a common carrier.  

thrconsignée fails to take delivery of any-consignment of goods 
within a.periodof -Thirty days from the date of - 'notice given by the common carrier, 

such corisignment'rnay be deemed as unclaimed: 

PovdedAhatin:case of perishableconsignment; the .period.:of thirty days shall 

not - appls' and .theconsignment shall be:deemed, unclaimedaftër-a perocLof-twehty-

four hours-ofserv-ite of 'notice:or.any.lesser period as may ba-mutually -agreedto b'y 
and between'thecommon carrier and theLconsignor. - - 

(2) In -the case of an -unclaimed consignment under subsection (I), the common 

carriet may,-- - 

(a) -ifluclrconsignment is perishable in nature, have the right to sell the 

consigpment; or - 	 - 

(b)':ift'such consignment is not perishable in -nature, cause - a -notice to be 

serveduponthe:consignee or upon the consigno-iVthe:'consignee is not- - 

availãble ; requiEing him to remove.the-goods within-a periodof fifteen days 
• from- the 'date of receipt of-the notice-and in case of failure;tocomply-with the 

notice, the common carrier 'shall have the right to sell such consignment without 

any further notice to the corisignee-or the consignor, as the case may be. 

S (3) -The - common carrier shall, out of the sale proceeds received under sub-

section (2); retain a sum equal to the freight, storage and-other charges due -including - 

 - 	expenses incurred'fOr'the-sale, and the surplus, if any, from such sale proceeds shall 
- 	 be returned to the--consignee or the consignor, as the case may be. - 

- - 	
- 	(4) Unless-otherwise agreed upon between the common carrier and consignor, 

thecommoncarrier shall be entitled to detain or dispose off the consignMent in part 

or full to  recover his-dues-. in -the, event of the consignee failing to make payment of 
the freight and 'othe? charges payable to the common carrier at the time of taking 

- 	
deliver>'. 	 - 	 - 

16.-No suit or other - legal proceeding shall be instituted against a common 
carrier for any :  loss -of, oy damage to, the consignment, unless notice in writing of the 

loss or damage to the-consignment has been served on the-common carrier before the 
institution of the suitor other legal proceeding and within onehundred and eighty - 

- 	days from the. date of booking of the consignment by the consignor. 

Power 
of tentral 	- 

Government to 
prohibit- carriage 
of certain class - 

of goods. 

Right of 
common. - 

carrier, in Cast 
of consignee's 
default. 

Notice for 
instltulion of 
a suit. 



General 	 17. Save as otherwise provided in this Act, a common carrier shall be responsible 
responsibility for the loss, destructiqn, damage or deterioration in transit or non-delivery of any 
of 
:m0n 	consignment entrusted to him for carriage, arising from any cause except the following, 

namely:- 

act of God; 

act of war or public enemy; 

riots and civil commotion; 

(ci) arrest, restraint or seizure under legal process; 

(e) order or restriction or prohibition imposed by the Central Government 
or a State Government or by an officer or authority subordinate to the Central 
Government or a State Government authorised by it in this behalf: 

Provided that the common carrier shall not be relieved of its responsibility for 
the loss, destruction, damage, deterioration or non-delivery of the consignment if the 
common carrier could have avoided such loss, destruction, damage or deterioration 
or non-delivery had the common carrier exercised due deligence and care in the 
carriage of the'consignment. 

Punishment for 	18. (1) Whoever contravenes the provisions of s&ction 3, section 13 or a 
contravention notification issued under section 14 shall be punishable for the first offence with fine 
in relation to which may extend to five thousand rupees, and for the second or subsequent offence 

with fine which may extend to ten thousand rupees. - 

d:rs or 	
(2) If the person committing an offence under this Act is a company, every 

hazardous 	person who, at the time the offence was committed, was in charge of, and was 
nature, or 	responsible to, the company for the conduct of the business of the company, as well 
prohibited 	as the company, shall be deemed to be guilty of the offence and shall be liable to be 
goods. 	 proceeded against and punished accordingly: 

Provided that nothing contained in this sub-section shall render an y  such person 
liable to any punishment, if he proves that the offence was committed without his 
knowledge or that he had exercised all due diligence to prevent the commission of 
such offence. 

(3) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section (1), where any offence 
under this Act has been committed by a company and it is proved that the offence 
has been committed with the consent or connivance of, or is attributable to any 
neglect on the part of,-any director, manager, secretary or other officer of the company, 
such director, manager, secretary or other officer shall be proceeded against and 
punished accordingly. 

• 	Explanation.—For the purpose of this section,— 	 4 
"company" means any body corporate and includes a firm or other 

association of individuals; and 

"director", in relation to a firm, means a partner in the firm. 

Composition 	 19. (1) Any offence committed under section 18, may either before or after the 
of offences. 	institution of the prosecution, be compounded by such officers or authorities and for 

such amount as the State Government may; by notification in the Official Gazette, 
speci. 

(2) Where an offence has been compounded under sub-section (1), the offender 
shall be discharged and no further proceedings shall be taken against him in respect 
of such offence. - 

Power to 	 20. (1) The Central Government may, by notification in the Official Gazette, 
make rules. 	make rules for carrying out the provisions of this Act. 	 - 



(2) In particular, and without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing power, 
such rules.may providilforall or any of the.foilowingmatters, namely:- 

the form and manner of making an aplication for grant or renewal of a 
certificate of registration for main officeor branch office and the fee thereof 
under sub-ections (2) and (3) of section 4; 

the.other conditions of eligibility which are requireito be fulfilled by 
an applicant - under clause (d) of sub-section (4) of section 4; 

the form in :s'hich and the conditions subject to which certificate of 
registratiofl or renewal may be granted under sub-section (5) of section 4; 

(ci) the form and manner of maintaining a register under ciause-(a) of sub-
section (7) of section 4; 	 - 

(e) the information and return which may be furnished to the registering 
authority nd the transport research wing under clause (c) of sub-section (7) 
of section 4; 

(/) fee forsubmitting the memorandum of appeal under sub-section (2) of 
section 6; 

0 	 (g) the form and manner in which a goods forwarding note shall be executed 
by the conslgnor Under sub-section (1) of section 8; - 

(h) the form and manner in which a cothmdn carrier shall issue goods 
receipt under sub-section (1) of section 9 

(1) liability of the common carrier for loss of, or damage to any consignment 
under sub-section(/) of section 10; 

(/) the procedure and safeguards. to be complied with for carrying goods 
of dangerous or haiardouis nature under sub-section (1) of section 13; 

(k) the specification of the goods of dangerous or hazardous nature to 
humanlife and the label or class pf labels to be carried or displayed in or on the 
motor vehicle or on such goods in the course of their transportation under sub-
section (2) of section 13; and 

(1) any other matter which is required to be, or may be, prescribed. 

(3) Every rule made under this section and every notification issued under 
section 14 shall be laid, as soon as may be after it is made or issued, before each 
House of Parliament, while it is in session, for a total period -of thirty days which may 
oe comprised in onesession or in two or more successive sessions, and if, before the 
expiry of the session immediately following the •session or the successive sessions 

aforesaid, both Houses agree in making any modification in the rule or the notification, 
' or both Houses.agree that the rule or the notification should not be made or issued, 

the rule or the notification shall thereafter have effect only in such modified form or 

be of no effect, as the case may be; so, however, that any such modification or 
annulment shall be without prejudice to the validity of anything previously done 
under that-rule or notification. - 

t.
21. (1) If any difficulty arises in giving effect to the provisions of this Act, the Power to 

Central Government may, by general or special order published in the Official Gazette, remove 

make such provisions, not inconsistent with the provisions of this Act as appear to di iculties. 

it to be necessary or expedient for removing the difficulty: 	- 

- 	Provided that no such order shall be made under this section after-the expiry of 
two years from the date of commencement of this Act. 
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Repeal and 
saving. 

(2) Every order made under sub-section (1) shall be laid, as soon as may be, 

after it is made, before each House of Parliament. 

22. (1) The Carriers Act, 1865, is hereby repealed. 	 3 of 1865. 

Notwithstanding the repeal of the Carriers Act, 1865, anything done or any 3 of 1865. 

action taken under the said Act shall, in so far as such thing or action is not 

inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, be deemed to have been done or taken under 	- 

the provisions of this Act and shall continue in force accordingly until superseded by 

anything done or any action taken under this Act.  

The mention of particular matters in this section shall not be held to prejudice or 

affect the general application of section 6 ofthe General Clauses Act, 1897 with regard to 10 of 1897. 

the effect oLrepeals. 

Ii 

4 

1.3 
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sa 
to provide for the regulation of common carriers, lintingtheir liability and declaration of 

value ofgoods delivered to them to determine.teir liability for loss of, or damage to, 
such goods Occasioned by the negligence ot  criminal acts of themselves, their 
servants or agents and for matters connectedjtherewith or incidental thereto. 

(As passed by the House}fPar1iamet) 
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